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TEHM9, TWO DOLl-AK- A YEAR 1$ ADVANCE

Rates of Advertising.
OnePqnare 1 wreck, $1 W:l-- Oolumn 8 months 12 00

do 1 50 do 15 (10
do 8 (10 do si) oo
do a so do IS " !!5 (Ml

do ,1 2 Column 1 week 7 5(1

do 8 " 5 (H) do 1 month IS 00
do 6 " 7 5(l! 'do 3 " so (Kl

do IS " IS 110 do 0 ' 80 00
Two Sqrs, 1 wcnk 1 75 do IS " 40 00

do 1 mouth 8 50 1 Column 1 week 19 00
do 8 ' s oo do 1 month so oo
Uo 0 " is on do 8 ' 85 oo
do is " 18 on, do " 45 00

do 9 , " CO 00
do 1 ' " 76 00

14 Column 1 work 6 (XI

00 1 month 7 00,

Special Notices nfter Mnrr'.ngcs and Deaths nn addi-
tional of onc haU the abovo rates.

Business Cards flvo lin.--s or le?, $5 00 per year;
over five line-i- . at tho nsiwl rule of dvortl-inir-

THE SUCCEISS
JL

Of onr One Dollar Sale has caused snch

A. COMPLETE

K D! I
m TRADE.

That In order to supply the demand occasioned !y onr
constantly wo havo recently
mado Importations for the Fill lTrade, direct lruin
European Manufacturers.

Amounting lo Nearly $500,000.
So that we ate prepared to sell every description of

l)ry and Fancy (Joods. Sllsor Plated Ware, Cutlery,
Watches, Albums, Jewelry, c.

Of better quality than any other concern
in the country for the uniform

price of --

ONE DOLLAR FOR EACH ARTI-
CLE.

Vith privilege of exchanuo from a larje. variety nf
tlselul articles, noi one 01 wmcu mum ou ouuuut lor

TWIJE THE AMOUNT
In nny other way.

- The best of Thwton and New York references
iveti as to the. rellalillity of onr house, and that our

:nsiness iseonducteil in the fairest and roost
miiiner -, and Unit we rive greater value for tlio
money than can le ojtniiioa in any oilier way.

AH Goods damaged or broken in
transportation replaced wulufut

" '-- "charge. r

I" Checks descrililnir articles sold sent to ncent
in Clubs at rates mentioned Ixlew. Wo
every c to cost less than if bought at uuy Huston
or New York Wholesale House.

Our Commissions to Agents
Kicoed those of every other establishment of tho
kind, proof of this can be found In comparinjr our pre
lnluin-wit- h thoso of others KOlt CIXHS OK THE
NAME SIZE, In addition to which wu claim to Hive but-

ter goods of the same charauter.
Wo will send to agents free of charge,

Fou a wit or 80 ASn Thukb Uoi.tAns One of the
IWIow lnir articles: 1 do)!. Rood linen shirt frouis. 1 set
foild gold studs. All wool casslmere lor pauts. Flno
white counterpane, larire sine. 1 elemrit halmoral
skirt. SO vds. brown or blenched irood iiuill-tv-

yard wide. 1 elegit 1(X) picturo moroeco hound
jihoto. allium. 1 double lens stereo-con- o and IS n

view. 1 eilvcr plated mgro'ed 5 bottle castor.
I elrawtst silk ran, with ivory or sandal wmttl frame,
fviMnVred cUv--e and spangled. 1 steel enrviin; knife and
fork, vnry l qualliv. ivory balanced handle. 1 haud-om- e

hcadi-- and lined parasol. SO yds. Kod print. 1

Very line daniask table cover. 1 pr. best quality ladles'
sei-R- Conires hoots. I dox fine linen towels. .', dox.
Holers' best silver dessert forks. 1 ladies' liirjru real
Moroccolravellnir bai. 1 Ihucy dress pattern. M dox.
;lr ;ant silver plated engraved nankin riuirs. 1 dozen
Indies' flue Merino or cotton stoekinas Gent's heavy
chased solid gold rlmr. 1 pr. Indies' lii'h cut balmoral
hoots. 1 elegant delaine a pattern. 1 violin and
bow, In hor complete. 1 set jewelry, plu, ir d'tips
spd sleeve button.

roR A Club or SO and Five Doix-in- s 1 black or
colored alpacca dress pattern. 1 set lace curialns. 1

nr. all wool blankets. Kniiravcd sliver plated ti bottle
cini; castor. 1 beautiful writing; duk. 1 solid

mid scurf plu. 81; yds. very line t, for pauts
.and vest. I Bel Ivory balanced handle knives will) si-

lver plated forks. 1 eJeuant saliu paras 1, henvlly bead-

ed and lined with silk. 1 pr. w.ni' call bowis :to

vds. uood brown or bleached sheetiiiir, yard wide, or 40
yds U yd. wide, good quail y. 1 ladies'
.morneeo iravliujr baj;. 1 square wool hawl. 1 plain
.Norwich poplin cress pattern Vi yds double width
cJnth fur ladles' cloak. Elev'int cnitraved silver plaied
tea pot. 8 yds. double width water proof clom lor

.cloaking.
Fob a Cixb op 100 and Tbn DoiXAna 1 rich merino'

or Tnibet dress pattern. 1 pr. lino oaiuask luble cloths
and napkins to match. 1 pr cents' French fair bonis.
1 heavy sil-e- plated enL'raved Ice pitcher. Vary line
all wool cloth lor ladies' cloak. 1 web very best quality
brown or bleached sheetiui;. 7,' yds. lino cassiinero
for suit. 1 cli pint popliu dress pattern. 1 elegant
English e dress pillern. 1 lleaulifill Knglish
barege shawl. 1 set Ivory baluuced handle knives und
forks. 1 ladies' or gems' silver hunting case watch. 1

ban lei t hand portable sewing m ichiuu. Kplendid
fault y bible, steel ongrnviui;s, with record and photo-prap- h

pa.'es. SI yds good hemp carpeting, good col-

ors. 1 piir good Mars illes quilts. 1 good six barrel
revolver. 1 elegant fv.r muff and cape 1 single barrel
shot gun. 1 silver plated engraved li bottle revolving
cilor, cut glass bottles. 1 very line violin uud bow, iu
case. 1 set ivory balauced knives and forks.

l'reseuts for larger clubs increase in tho same ratio.

jSend Money by Registered Letter.
SEXD fok orn NEW ciRcnL.vn. .

& CO.,
3514 Nos. OS and 100 Bummer street, llosron.

nA R PETS Don't puy tho high
J Prices

The New England Carpet Co , of Boston, M'iss., cs.
tablislied nearly a quarter of a centnry ago, In their
present location, iu Hulls over "1, 78, 7.i, 77, 7!l, W, tvi,
83 and t7 llanovur street, have probably furnished more
houses Willi carpets tlinu any other hou'e iu tho coua-tr-

u order to afford those at a distance thu advan-tago- s

of their low prices, propose to send, ou the re-

ceipt of the price, St) ds. or upwards oi their hc.iiitiful
ColLIf1 carpeting, at 50 cents per yd., with samples of
ten sorts, varying in price from S5 ceuls to 1 8 poryard,
suitable for furnishing every part ol uuy house. 3514

S 1 Cff l'r Kiwrauteed, and steady employ-5MUU- I

inent. Wo want a reliable am-ii- t in every
.county to sell our Patent While Wiro Clothes Lines
4Everiastiug. ) Address Wuitb Wins Co , 75 William
lit , N. Y., or 111 Dearborn St.. Chicago, ill. 85K

pACJlt'10 liOi'JiL,
70, 173, 174 and 178 Grocnw leh Street,

New Yobk, October 10th, 1868.

The undersigned takes pleasure In suiiouucluglo bis
numerous friends snd patrons that from this date, the
.hur.ru ..r ii.a p.wia.. wilt bv s 50 ner day. '

Being sole proprietor or this house, aud therefore free
fN.miliM limi-nm- , lif HQ iuOrd UtllO reUt.
be is lully able to meet the downward tendency of
prices wiuioul any billing on. of service

It will now, as heretofore, he his aim to maintain un-

diminished the favorable reputation "f the Pacific,
which it has enjoyed for uuuiy yur, one uT Uuxhesl
ill travelers noieis.

The table will be bountifully supplied with every
pcucacy ui me Msutm.

Th.. .Iluiiilnii.. urill k. t.HJ .MM.l nl.llnlnrtI.v ".111 IUII11U ClUblGU, OTWU VJ"I1-- .
The location will be found convenient for those

whose business culls them tu the lower part of the city
being one door north of Courtlaud slruet, aud one block
west of Broadway. And til rcdy;- - ess lo sll Mail
jtoad and bleamooat Lines.

5uilt . JOHN PATTEM.

JOTICE.
All nersons ara forbid negotiating or Dnrchasing

Due Bill, drawn in favor of George Gross, for the sum
' flv. hundred dollars, busrinif daui feieut ' 14th. lctiri.

payable 1st of May, 1SU9. Buia Due Bill was diawn in
consideration for repairing our mill i said mill was to
In u.uui wurk. and said mill has unved a failure : there
fore no value has been received for said Due Bill, aud
I will not pay It u. o. juumwh.
3il XUdiTway, Nov. lBth, 18ti8.

-- '. ' '' ' . . .

iitf!

i

MDGAVAY, FRIDAY, .NUMBER

I

PARKER

' tWrltten for the Clinton Democrat.

THE BROKEN TROTH.

BT MXCII HUNTER.

I giro thee back thy glittering ring,
Tho little, shining band of gold ;

For It, to me doth sorrow bring
Sorrow and misery nntold.

Take it, and wear it for my sake.
All I no my heart's too proud to hronV.

I give thee back the pledges, all
I givo thco back thy freedom too ;

And think not, thongh my tears may fall,
Those falling drops are hnt for you."

Ah, no I but for my love and trnt
That now are trailing low in dust.

Ah, can yon give these back to me,
That I, so freely, cave to yon t

I tlow return; all, all to thee ;

Thou canst not, for thon art nntnte. '

Where now is my pure trust and love f
Gone ; love no more my heart shall niovo.

And canst thon givo me back my heart f
The gay young heart I gave to thco

Unscathed by e'en n stnelo dart
Oh ! canst thon give It back to me t

Thon canst not, for 'its scared and old j

Its warmth and brightness, dark and cold.

And thns we part. Ah, Henvcn I wo two,
Who held each other onco so dear ;

Who vowed forever to bo true-Y-et
now we part without a tear.

Each with A sad snd restless heart,
We tread this dreary world apart.

Bollefonte, Sep. S, 18i.

THE PERJURED GOLDSMITH.

A modest and exceedingly pretty pirl,
plainly attired, entered one of tin? gold-
smith's stores ou street, aud seeing; a jren- -

tlc limn was etiifuirod with the proprietor, she
timidly shrunk usile until lie should bu nl
leisure. The assistants were also occupied
with customer-- , whoso dress ami appearance
showed th "in to belong to the rich ami upper
circles, and so she wus suffered to remain Cur

some time standing there before she could
lie nttetiiled t

The gentleman was a fine, noble looking
person, with a remarkably polished address,
who, seeing her waiting, stood usidu nud
said to the goldsmith:

"Do not occupy yourself with me now,
Mr. Uroachurd: I can examine the watches
by myself while yon sec what this young
person wants, who has been waiting here so
long and patiently to get un opportuui'y to
spenk to you."

"What do yon wish, Miss?" asked the
goldsmith, with a look that Conveyed a re-

proof of her interrupting him whilefengaged
with a customer oT more vultio to him. .

The girl hesitatingly approached tho coun-
ter, and taking from her bosom a small gold
clasp, bent over to him, aud said, iu a lyw,
trembling voice: , . . ;i '

" I wish, sir, you would be so kind as to
keep this u few days, and let mo have; seveu
dollars ou it.

Low as she spoke, her soft, trembling
touus reached the ears of McIIuury,- 'he gen-
tleman who was present, lie turned to ob-

serve her face and hour the reply of tho gold-
smith to this timid and painfully uttered re-

quest, Tho goldsmith took tho clasp neoiii-full- y

bctwecu his fingers and threw it dowu,
when ho Raid shtii'jily to her:

"This is no pawnbroker's shop, girl: and
if it was, that thing is nut worth two dol-ltirs-

" It is of inestimable raluo to me, sir
it is the only thing valuable that I have,"
she answered, earnestly, and her cheek slight
ly flushed at tins ruilo reply.

"I don't know what vou mav value it at,'
he ans.vcivd, witli a cool laugh, glancing at
Colonel McIIcnry, whom ho saw severely
eveing In iu. ' 1 would not give you six
shillings for it."

" But, sir." pleaded tho girl, " I must
have seven dollars and I havo no
other way of getting it; 1 was iu hopes, sir,
that you might let mo havo the sum on it.
I will certainly come back and tako it up
again.

"I tell vou," answered he, angrily, "I
keep no pawnbroker's shop ; go to fie
Jews."

" Ther won't give mo but two dollars; and
1 want seven.

" And so yon think to get it of m"??"
The youug girl was about to speak again,

but, as if not knowing what farther nrgu
ment to urge, hesitated and turned slowly
away, when she checked herself aud again
siiokn to him.

"Sir, sua said, m a tunning tone oi
earnest entreaty, " my mother is lying very

II, and our rent is duo ut twelve o clock to
day, und the person we sew for. having dis
appointed us id our pay, 1 uave uo oilier re
source thau this. Oh, sir, will you not take
this clusn only fur a few days, and I will
then repay vou?"

Mr. Urochurd felt that Colonel Mclieury a

eyes were upon him waiting'au aaswer, aud
he wished him to think nun a man or uusi-ues- s,

(which meant, iu his notion, a man
without a heart,) he answered promptly and
sternly:

"ao. Do you tiiiuli we are simpletons
here? If you have nothing nioro to say
please stand aside for customers."

" Well, uoiouei, wuai oo you iuiiik oi
those? They are the latest importation, full
jeweled, aud warrauted iu all points. I will
sen you tue one you uave just tuiu uuwu iur
one hundred aud uiuetv-hv- e dollars.

The geutlemuu, however, was not heeding
him, but watching the youug girl, whom he
saw leaving the counter with a ueuvy, droop
ing step, uud approach the door. Her face
had struck him .for its. sweet, intelligent
loveliuess, and her modesty bad for nim an
irresistable charm; but her plea of poverty
deeply interested his feelings aud eulisted
them in uer Penult, lie had Bileuiij watch-
ed the progress of her interview with emo
lions of contempt for oue aud pity for the
other. h , .' J : k,.

. Her hand was on the knob of the door,
when advancing toward her he said: i

"You asked, I believe, for seven dollars?
lie spoke with gentle interest in his tone
that at once awakened a hope iu her heart
aud again brought the light to her eyes, and
toe hue to her cheeks, as tnc diui letitiy an
swered,

" Yes, sir, I should not have been so ur--

(jeut

".None too much so. There is n ten dol
lar note and I have no Bniallcr bills." '

" Sir, you nro too kind "
" Xot a word I am hnppy to do you a

service.'
' Tako tho clasp, sir, thonch I am asham

ed to offer it to you, since the gentleman
says it is so valueless. ISut to me it is as
valuuble as file, and L foolishly thought it
must bo so to others."

I don't wnnt it, child," answered Mc- -
llenry, feelingly, putting his hand aside
while she urged it upon him.

" Indeed, sir, you must take it, for 1 shall
feel iu some degree under obligations to a
tranger. Hesides, I wish to- call and re

deem it. Will you givo mo your address,
ir?" And as she spoke, ho still declining

the jewel, she laid it on the show box.
"Ult, no matter but it you lusist, it is

the United Stales Hotel." '

Thank you, sir, vou can never know the
blessing of others that will follow your
kindness to me Thus speaking and
and looking upou him with nu expression of
gratitude in her tearful eves, she left the
hop, forgetting the golden clasp which she

had left upon the show case.
ill you look nt one of tuo watches

iow, Colonel Mcllenry 7 sunercilliously
asked the goldsmith, without lifting his con-
demned eves.

Xo, sir," answered the gentleman,
sternly, and taking his gloves and cane ho
walked from tho shop of the avaricious gold-
smith, who, too close to risk a trifle to re
lieve the wants of a poor family, probably
lost a larire amount of purchases his wealthy
customer might have made, as well as his
owu respect, such as it was, for avarice al
ways sinks into its shell beforo the broad
sun of benevolence.

" Now there goes a man who throws away
h'is money upon vugra'its, while I ueed mine
to support my family," said the goldsmith,
looking after him. " lie thinks me a miser
and I think him a fool. Ob! here is the
clasp, ufter all, she left for hitn on the show
case, and he was too proud to tako it away
f be saw it. Seven dollars 1 It is not

worth more than five."
lie opened it as he spoke, and taking a

harp instrument, tried the firmness of the
'old.

It is good old Mexican gold. It might
have cost twenty dollars. Ah 1 what a star
of diamonds in it I" he exclaimed, as in
working about with a point of steel he dis
covered a cavitv. " Twelve diamonds of the
purest water' This is indeed valuable. Let
me see; thev are worth at least live no n- -
fred dollars. What! to ask as little! Xo,
no, slis could not cituer ; lor sue would not
let it go for so smali a sum, or ask for nearer
Is value. I suspect she wus Ignorant of the

cavity which I detected only by accident
She has stoleu it, aud never will return for
t." . .

"Ah, ah, Abraham Brochard. thou hast
made a good, evening's work of it," he said.
exulliugly to hitn.

I lieu looking around among bis shop boys
to 8io if he was observed, be carefully, yet
with a cheerful air, locked the clasp up in a
private drawer, and taking out the key,
placed it in his pocket I lo had hardly done
so when Colonel Mcllenry reentered, aud
without speaking or even looking at him, he
cast his eyes upon the showcase for the clasp,
which he recollected, alter going out, tno

ouiig girl had laid down but did no'- tako up
again, and so turned nneu lortt.

Abraham Brochurd was busily engaged in
replacing, the watches in tne uoc sum cover- -
niis, and preserving silence ami ignorance.

At length Colonel Mcllenry spoke:
" 1 hat youug persou luid her clasp on this

use, sir, which 1 neglected io pick up. It
s .i pity it should bu losi, shu valued it so

highly."
" The clasp! Oh, no, 1 have not seen it,

sir. She took it ugain.
" 1 1 id you see her?"
" Yes, oh yes! ' I had my eyes on her, and

he said at tho same time you'd uevur see
your ten dollars or tho clasp again."

Hie gentleman eyed mm stoauuy ior a mo
ment, and then glancing around tho show
case again, us it in search ol it, lie quitieu
the shop.

Several days had elupsed, and Colonel Me
Henry had (mite forgotteu the circumstuueo
wo have narrated, when, as ho was passing
leisurely along tho street, he felt his sleeve
suddenly pulled by some one ho heard ruu- -

behind him, and looking arouud he be
held, with a cheek glowing with pursuit, the
girl ho had seen at the goldsmith shop.

Oil, sir, 1 am so liuppy to lrave louuu
you, sue said, ut once uuuressiug nun as ue
stopped aud witu pleasure usieueu io nor.
" I was ut lengtu uble to get my pay, auu uy
other, work have earned euough to repay you
the ten dollars you so kindly gave. i ou
don't know the good it did the suffering you
relieved the evil you averted. ' llera is tne
mouey, sir.

Xav. mv cood girl, I do not want it I
niuile you a prescut of it at tho time, aud did
nut expect yon to return it. 1 am gliui, now-
ever, to find that vou have the disposition to
do so, and that I was not deceived iu my es
timation of you.,

You must tuke it. sir, said sue, wnn
ingenuous earnestness. " I should be dis
tressed to be longer under pecuniary obliga
tions to an eutiro stranger, liesides that,
would be very glad to have my clasp, if you
please.

" Did vou not tako it up from the case
where vou luid it dowu?" lie asked with em
prise aud justly directed suspicion.

" Ao, sir. inueeo, sir, x uopu it is uut
lost. It is one of couutless value to me.
It was given to me by by"

" Lfv a sweetheart." added ho, smiling.
" He is now dead, Bir," she addod, with

overflowintr eves.
' You do well to value it. I did not take

it up. Are you sure that you left it there?"
" Yes, sir, hopiugyou would take it ana

keen it until I paid you the money."
" Well, my child, I have not got it, hut I

believe the goldsmith has. Let us go to
him. . - ,

On their arrival at the shop, Mr. Brochard
denied ever having seeu it ttiuce she weut
oat. and that he saw her take it with her and
place it iu her bosom, as she left the shop.
The young lady turned pale aud inconceiva
bly distressed. - i '

r Come with me. ' I will find the clasp for
you," said Colonel McIIenry, offering bis
arm and leaving the goldsmiths with her.

" I do hope I shall find it. sir, she said
as they walked along. " It was Kobert'i
last gift. It was triven him iu Cuba by
rich lady whoso life he had saved from the

water. He was a sailor, sir, aud had little
to lcavo mo but his memory und my poor
clasp.' Oh, sir, If it is lost I never shall for-
give inj-se- for offering to pledge it But,
sir, our extremity wus very great."

Colonel Mcllenry stopped lit the Justice's
offioe, and briefly and clearly mndo his com-
plaint, oud in a few momeut3 Mr IJrochnrd
was brought iuto tho presence of the magis-
trate.

He appeared to be in great tiepidalion and
was pale as ashes ; he had been suddenly
taken without waruing from behind tho coun-
ter, leaving his shop iu charge of his astou-ishe- d

assistants. Colonel Mcllenry and the
young lady, being sworn, deposed that they
last saw the clasp on the snow case, where
each went out aud left it ; the former further
deposed that he had not gone three steps
from the door beforo ho returned and found it
missing, aud no oue was iu the vicinity but
the defendant.

The goldsmith was then called up to be
sworn to his knowledge of the facts. He ap-
proached the stand where the magistrate held
iiieciiite, lam nis Hand upon it with a per-
ceptible tremor of the body; but love of
money was stronger than the fear of the law, of
and he took tho oath. It appeared as if be
would sink through the floor when he took
it, but the moment it wus done he recovered
his audacity. At this moment an officer who,
at tho suggestion of Colonel Mcllenry, bad
been privately dispatched by tho justice with
a search warrant to the shop of the gold-
smith, now entered and placed something in
the magistrate's bauds, after briefly whisper-
ing to him.

" Did yon over see this gold ornament be-

fore?" asked the magistrate, holding up the
clasp before the youug lady's eyes.

"Oh, it is my clasp it is my clasp!" she
cried, springing forward.

" Yes it is the same," answered tho Col-
onel.

" Aud did you ever see it before?" de-

manded the justice, sternly, holding it in tho
direction of the goldsmith, who had seen it of
at first, and was appalled with fear and con-

sternation. Instead of replying, he uttered
a wild hysterical laugh, and full his length iu
in convulsions on the floor.

He was a few weeks afterward taken from
his prison and tried for perjury; but his rea-
son forsook 1iim and he is tiow an inmate of
the madhouse. Thus avarice, and parsimony,
aud indifference to the sufferings of tho poor
are punished in this life; the acts of the sel
fish inau will show how acquisitiveness, if
wrongly directed, is fatal to the possessor.

Colonel Mcllenry proved to be a bachelor,
and though a little over thirty, his heart
was keeuly ulive to all the sensibilities of
our nature. . He could feel for the down-
trodden poor, and sympathize with unfor-tuuate- s.

To this truth none could more at
test than the youug friend of the golden
clasp, for ere two moons had elapsed, she re
joiced m the euphonic title ot Mrs. colonel
Mcllcnrv, surrounded with all the appliances
of wealth that a grateful heart could enjoy,
or even wUI.. iler poor, afllicted mother
was well provided for, wheu she recovered
her health, and happiness aud prosperity
Bmiled upon ull
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DOMESTIC RECIPES.

Tub Qi'kkn of Pl'doixiis. One pint of
nico, delicious fine bread crnms to one quart
of milk, one cup of sugar, the yolks of four
eggs beaten, tho grated rind of a lemon, a
piece of Imtter tho sizu ot au egg. Bake
until douo but not watery. Whip the whites
of the eggs still', aud bjat in a teactipl'ul of

ir, iu which has been stirred the juice ot
the lemon. Spread over the pudding a laver
or jelly, or any sweetmeats vuu may preler.
1'our the whites of the eggs over tins, and
replace in tho oveu and buko lightly, lo
be eaten cold with croani. It is second
only to icecream, aud in some reasons better.

SPIiINU KOl.

Four eggs, one cup of sugar, one cup of
flour, bull teaspoon ot soda, one teaspoon
of cream of tartar ; add any flavor to suit
this taste. Stir well aud spread thin ou bread
tans ; bake ouickly, and when thoroughly
uked turn it on a cloth, and spread with

jelly and roll it up.

POTATO CAKES.

Take two pounos of very mealy boiled
potatoes, mash them very lino with a little
suit, mix them with two pounds of flour,
add milk euough to make this iuto a dough,
beating it up with a spoon, and put a little
yeast Sot it before tho fire to rise, aud
when it has riseu divido it iuto cukes the
size of a mulhn, aud bake tucm. I ucse
cakes may be cut open and buttered hot
1 hey are particularly nice.

CASTLE PUDDINGS.

Two eggs, their weight in butter, flour,
aud white sugar each. Put tho butter in a
pau before the fire till half incited, then
beat into a cream, lieat tue yolks and
whites of the eggs together for teu minutes.
mix gently with the butter, add the sugar,
and then the Hour by degrees ; with a very
little nutmeg aud gruted lemon-peel- , rut
it into five or six cups; halt till them, aud
bake id a blow oveu about half an hour.

FI.KMINOT0X OlN'ORR BREAD.

Stir together till quite light, a quarter of
a pound of butter and the same of browu
sugar. Then mix in half a pint of molasses.
Sift in rather less than a wiut and a half of.... - I
nour. Beat Tour eggs very light and stir
them gradually iuto tho mixture alternately

. . . ... I ... r I
uuitl. tho cilri.H Hrtiif A ti.Vtlnanrts.il nf niiifp.i I

and a teaspoon of ciuamou. Stir nil well"
: :

Dissolve a level teaspoon of soda or pearlash
in as much water as will molt it, then stir iu
at the last, and set immediately into the oven,
which should be brisk, but uot too hot, and
buke well Spice to your taste, as the spices
vary iu strengtu.

SWISS CAKE.

Take butter, flour, and sugar, of each the
weight of four eggs. Beat the yolks with

.. ......ma Mii.ru. .tin .ni.m m.ma.i i i AM

tan dm, nf euowu ..f Un. ....i I,.- -
teaspooufnll of rose water, or' orange water,
if preferred, Add the butter just melted,
ana slowly shake in your flour, beating it
until well mixed. llii.t iha .whitM of the
ee-ir- to a froth, mix tha whnla turnthni-- . and
beat on for a few min.itM after the
whites are added. Butter the tin aud bake

I the cake half an hour.

Sad Scene in Court A Woman Setenoea
to be Hang.

Kute O'Brien, who murdered Bridget
McDermot in Buffalo, was on Saturday sen'
tenced to be executed on the 18th of De-

cember next. When usked if she had any
thing to. say why the judgment of tho law
should not bo passed upon ber, she arose ami
delivered an incoherent appeal lo the court.
She spoke in a low voice, und ber words were
broken by sobbing, so that it was impossible
to catch all that she said. Its substance
was that she had killed Bridget McDermot, no
but that she was so mnch under the influ-
ence of liquor that she did not remember
the commission of tho deed. 8he was out
of her senses. She spoke of her children,
of whom she has two, a boy and a girl, and
expressed the wish to bo permitted to see
them. She alluded to JSelhe Rbeelian, "the
witch of the patch," in whose boose the loul
deed was perpetrated, ond charged that she
was the cause of the murder, because she
hail furnished the liquor. Xellie (the mur
deress said) was a bad woman. Xext she al-

luded to the woman at whoso house she had
obtained the axe, chargiug the responsibility

the crime upon her because she did uot
tako tue weapon Irom ber, and mado incohe-
rent mention of some other woman, from of
whom nn axe had been taken under similar
circumstances. At this poi lit she broke
down, sobbing piteously, but recovered par
tial command oi ncrselt in a lew momeuts,
aud went on in a rumbling appeal to all
present. She said there were several old
meu on the jury who might meet their
Maker before she did, and they would
then know what she had suffered. "She implored compassion, saving that
she had worked for many respectable people,
mentioning Ur. ltochester, Air. l illmore,
and others, nud they would all testify to her
good character. In the course of her re
marks she alluded to the possibilty of ber
never coming out of prison, which showed
that she did not expect the extreme sentence

the law.
At the conclusion of her remarks Judge

Masters pronounced the sentence, and as the
last words were spoken the trembling woman to
seemed to realizo her doom and burst iuto a
passion of weeping, the sound of her sobs
tilling the courtroom as sue was led away.

Another Civilizing Gallows Scenk.
Kufus B. Anderson was executed in Austin,
Nevada, on the 30th ult, for the murder of
Xoble T. Sloctim. The usual crowd sur-
rounded the gallows, and the usual military
force and attendant clergymen had been em-

ployed. A fter prayer on the platform, the
prisoner calmly addressed the spectators.
llaviug finished, be stepped forward to the
railing, and requested that Deputy Sheriff
Taber should put the noose arouud his neck,
and than shook hands with those on the plut- -
torm. lie then took ins position on tne
trap, and his hands aud feet were bound, aud
the noose was slipped over his head and cap
drawn over his face. At the sigual the trap
tell, aud the wretched youug man lay stretch
ed upou the ground, tue kuot having given
wuy. 1 here was a wild cry and a rusn for
ward of the crowd, but the people were kept
buck hy the guard. Anderson was carried
on to the platform, and the noose was again
adjusted around nis neck, aud tue trap tell.
The knot gave way again, aud Anderson was
prostrated insensible, lie was carried up the
steps of the platform and seated in a chair,
his face weuring the pallor of the grave,
from which he had been twice snatched.
The rope was adjusted tho third time. ' As
the trap roll he swung tree, and alter a slight
muscular movemeut for several minutes ull
was over.

Cn.s'CEitT-UiviN- u originated in the
of hurono. Oue of the earliest was giveu
at an ale-hou- iu a lane at the northwest
end of St.. Paul's Cathedral, eurly iu tho
reign of Charles II., by ltobert Hilbert
He procured a chamber organ and employed
one 1 lumps to play upon it ; aud many shop
men and toremau resorted to tue place
weekly to sing aud to hear tho music as they
euioved their ale und tobacco. Here lieu
W ellingtou got the reputation ot a notable
bass voice aud became a composer, though
tho songs that he priuted were mostly borow
ed from Play field's Catch Book. The. next
important movement in this direction wus by
the elder Banister, who had a good theatri
cal vein, and in composition a lively style
peculiar to himself. lie procured a largo
room iu Whitefrinrs, near the Temple back
gate, and rhado a large raised box for tho
musicians- 1 be room was lulled with seats
and small tables, e fashion. One
shilling was the admission fee, and call for
what you please. Ho furnished the best
performers, vocal and instrumental, and was
himself a performer on the flageolet. The
room waBol'teu crowded. Next tavern-kee- p

ers hired masters to play, aud gave concerts
iu their s, masters or
music, finding that money was to be made
this way, took the busiuess into their own
hands ; aud iu Xew York buildings a large
room was furnished on purpose lor publio
music. Thus came the music halls aud con
cert saloons.

Willie UOMti.-7-- We buve rare I v seeu a
simple child story that is more touching to us
than the ioilowiug Irom au exchange :

" This is my borne !' cried the little oue
a treasured boy of four summers, as fresh
aud rosy bo cume irom school at tue closo ot
a winter atternoou.

" Indeed, little Willie," said his father,
" how is it? Suppose you go out ou the
B,ue WU,K: uuu .lry 81 lUB Be" uo?r i PP"?"
unit atoll HitA thu anioir t m Kitur rift iiaiid littlfap "
8ftck. 88 1 ha.ve here' .anJ ?..t0 the parlor,
wntililn f llior ho rotiK hmnn T "v"a v wo jva iwmv t

. '! No inod," said Willie, " it would not
ho "

" But tell me why not"
He had uever thought of this. He paused

a moment, then directing bis eyes to where
his mother quietly sat sewiug, he replied
witu an earnest gesture, " ouk lives hero.

The other evening a Leavenworth
(Kan.) fellow was praudng th hair of .

.n4.s n.linn a - HI ...i UnAHi.n.l Ilauy, t ucu is picoiuus niioo vuwuw,
cuess my hair would look as well it X toon
as much care of it' Mamma never aleops

I In her Lair.; '
. .. ..,

1 . ;
I Tub Roeratar of the Nuvv will further.
I oduca the exDuuses of the uavr bv ordering
I home of the lamer vessels from fore! en eta--

tious and supplying their places with smaller
I ouea.

FtTN AND MISCELLANY, k

Cbicntro rejoices in twenty-tw- o miles of
' .new eidu.walks. -

An Illinois girl, who has 101 ! " speech.
has had forty oflvrs of marriage.

A Vermonter has grown iu s.nv i years a
beard throe feet ami a half long

A. marriage took place in Tho u .iswm, .Me.,'
last Saturday, in whiclrthe was
eighty-fiv- e and the brido night;,.

Indians in Omaha wear pap f'S- -

teued wit4 a shoe-strin- becnii!e tney buve.
garment oo which to button the n

A workman in Louisville, repairing un oid
railroad freight ear, found in one iid a rat's
nest coutaiuing five 3100 bills, three of which
were intere-it-beariu- notes.

A rural economist has saved money by
digging bis own-grnve- , which ho keeps nicely
covered with boards,- so us to be ready for
use at any time..

Fashionable ear-rin- in Paris are made in1

such curious designs us owls suspended by
the beak, monkeys balancing: oi a hoop,- -

squirrels in cages, etc. . u :

In Hadloy, Muss., there is a lady 70 years1
old who has never taken a ride in a stage,
coach, cur, steamboat,- or and- - other species'

public couveyauce - i

It will be the fashion- - next winter
large dinner parties iu place of thu German--
feasts. Young Indies argnn that ir is n Ics3:
expensive way of eutertaiuing friends, and
decidedly more seusibie. , -

Scene in; a French Court "The President
"Prisoner, did yoiv steal this silver spoon '

from this gentlemuu s bouse l ' .Prisoner -

1 our Honor, upon my- word 1 thought rt
was pewter."

The VkkSs pi MEDicr bos-- Bl-en-- measured
again. Its ueigntn is nve' loet two inches,,
which is a good thing for vain short girls to
remember. Its foot ia exactly nine inches
long, being more than th of the'
heighth.

The plucW of an expected bridegroom?
failed him. iuet before the coreirroDy, iu--

Richmond, the other day, and he sent a note'
bis waiting bride to that eflect Iter'

brothers then soused hi in1 in a muck-pond- .-

A quantity of laces and dmmonds was re'
cently discovered iu the chignon of a suspect--e-d

French servatot-gir- l in XeW York.'
Another use for this valuable ad ornamen-- -
tal adjunct of female beauty, ,

Dadanwala Maha YValawwe Wijayasun- -

kara Senewiratna Wikkramasiuha NavaraU
na Chandrasekara Paudite Wasalamndiyan- -

selage Muddutna Bunda bas been appointed'
Deputy Corner ior Yattiuuwara, iu India.

Brigham Young says he would be willing
to give up half of his wives if he were cer-
tain tbey would get husbands who could-lea-

them to eternal salvation." In his un-- '
certainty he thinks he will keep them for--'
their own sake.

The San Francisco Earthquakes

Special correspondence of the World.
San Francisco, Cal., Oct 22, 18C8:

During the rebellion, scares uud panics
were common in invaded and beleaguered
cities of the Atlantic states, but ttie worst
of these scares was light compared with the
pauic from which the citizens of Shu Fran'
cisco suffered yestoiduy by the visitation of
an earthquake. .The first shock occured-abou- t

five minutes of eight o'clock in the
morning. The weather wus dull and foguy,-an-

tho atmosphere threatened rain. In
fact, it was not snch weather at all as we
usually find accompnnyiug earthquakes '
Hot, oppressive weather, without a breath'
of air, with an unnatural, stillness generally
over the fuce of nature, are generally its ac- -

compunimeuts. The shocks, were contiuu- -

ous, aud increased in strength ior ncuny a
minute. The last was tho worst. The earth
wus plainly seen to uudulvte by those who
were in the open air.

I was sitting at' breakfast with my ,

and mother-in-la- when the first
occurred. My wife nervously asked me,
"What's that?" I replied that it was a
heavy wagon passing, but a glance showed
me that no vehicle was ueur. I had hardly
spoken when tho second und heavier shuck
came, and my wile, with the most intense- .

fear pictured on ber fuce, shrieked that it
was un earthquake. Then cuino the third'
shock, aud they- all shrieked in fear and
mental agony: My wife cried that th waiv
was opeuiug. rjlie had seeu a crack in thu
plaster seperate tor over an men. ! or .Uuui
a second or two I was completely unnerved
aud helpless, but I then partially regained
my composure, and, putting my arms round
the women, I shouted that there tins no
danger at all let the earthquake be as bad
as it might, as we were iu a frame house.
My wile said that there was, as she thought
the earth was opening. I replied that it

as I kuew we were upou good
ground and not upon one of the many
swamps of the city which have been covered
over. Whilelwus quieting and dirrecting
their atteution to heaveu and its preserving
care, each second s shock became stronger
than its predecessor, and with each the
shrieks of the women and children worse..
These, and the fear of the dreadful phenome-
non which was upon us, actually made my
flesh creep. It was snch a look in my wife
race that first unnerved mo. finally, tu
much less time thnn it has takeu to tell this,
the last and strangest undulation occured.
When the shocks ceased, all of the company
but myself were so weuk that they could not
ataud, and indeed I was . weak enough my-

self, though it was neccessary for me to show
a calmness which 1 did not feel. o louuu
that everybody had rushed to the streets
tue place or greatest danger. . niy laniny

'

would have hurried out of the bouse also
had I not restrained them. There were four
person! killed, all of whom lost their lives
by running out of doors. . ' (

Of all tue terrible experiences wnicn no- -.

man nature can undergo, oy tar tuo moss
dreadful is an earthouake. It suggests the

. .film last. dnv.- with- all the terrible?j,
convulsions or nature, wnicn are propr.es"3 JZ duUbe, m"ay

I . . . . ' a

mnn n. Ho amneth M. and UU leelg Oil
n(tWH. . hut inkenrthniiuke be has no power

can do nothing whatever, except stand or
I run, petrified with fear, feslinf, indeed, as if
J oe would actually tne(i wuu verror. . jiere iu
I Ban Francico fear sprang' not BO much front.
I the damage done by aV ihe
I recollection of what : it had done- - in other

places and our utter want of knowledge of
I where our i might stop.
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